PN1

+

We like singing and playing music instrutments.
我們都喜歡唱歌和玩樂器。

We can read our books very quietly.
我們學會了安靜地閱讀圖書。

We will put up our hands to ask for more snacks.
我們懂得舉手示意要添茶點。

We did very well in the fire drill!
我們在火警演習中做得非常好！

Class News 我們的近況:




Teacher’s Corner 老師的話:

短短兩個月裏，我們已經適應上學的日子，

不知不覺便跟 PN1 的小朋友一同過了兩個月

我們認識了很多新朋友，還一起唱歌跳舞，

的校園生活，眼見小朋友們漸漸懂得自行穿鞋

非常開心。

子，掛書包，收拾自己的物品，又會留心地聆聽

8,9,10 月生日的小朋友：

老師說故事，看見孩子們慢慢地成長，心裏很感

 LAI CHUN HIN
 ISABELLA LEE

動。
期待日後與小朋友們一同探索，一起發現更
多新奇有趣的事物。

祝以上的小朋友生日快樂，身體健康！
Ms. Vincy

PN2

Let’ roll our cars together!
我們一起玩玩具。

Let us help each other to build a long track!
我們一起砌路軌！

Up, up, up and down goes Incy-wincy spider!
快！快！將小蜘蛛拉上去！

Playing this xylophone is so much fun!
木琴真有趣！

Class News 我們的近況:

Teacher’s Corner 老師的話:



It is so nice to see the kids almost settling
into their school life. Children are getting
used to the class routines and learning
new things. Some children also try to sing
along with their teachers especially to ‘The
Wheels on the Bus’. Children are also
learning to handle glue to stick paper
which is a new hands-on experience for
them.
Ms.Priya

A very Happy Birthday to
LAU Sum-yin Avery,
CHU Ho-ting,
NG Tsz-yu.
Wishing all your dreams come true.
 We had a Fire Drill at our school in
September. All children cooperated
well to carry out the procedure.

+

PN3

The children experienced their first Fire-Drill at school on 30th September.

Playing with friends at school is fun.

我們在學習走火警時要注意的事項。

Incy Wincy spider went up, up, up and down!
我們尋找蜘蛛在哪裏，原來出現在上面和下面。

Class News 我們的近況:
We celebrated Mid-Autumn festival and children love
playing with the lights.

我們和朋友一起把大積木疊高。

Yummy yummy snack time, Can I have more please?
我們在茶點時間享用餅乾，並舉手表示要添吃。

Teacher’s Corner 老師的話:
Welcome to all the PN3 Children and their parents. I

am happy to share with you that most of the children in
The parents of the children who were born in August PN3 have adapted themselves into the new environment.
September and October joined us in our Birthday They love joining in all the activities and are able to follow
Celebrations.

Happy Birthday to:-

CHAN Chi-lam, CHAN Tsz-lun Regan,
LEE Yee-sun, LAM Pui-wing,
LEE Cheuk-yiu , NGAN Karissa Lok-chee

daily school routines. They love colouring, singing and
dancing to music. Now we are teaching children to change
their shoes by themselves, please help and encourage the
children to change their shoes at home. Good work
everyone!
Ms.Navi

PN4

+

We can dance to ‘Head and shoulders,knees and toes’!
我們在做早操！

We are having yummy snacks.
我們正在自行進食美味的茶點。

We share story books with our friends.
我們會與老師和朋友一起看圖書。

Fire Drill! Yeah, we did it.
火警演習，我們做得到!

Class News 我們的近況:

Teacher’s Corner 老師的話:



兩個月的時間，我們都漸適應校園生活了。

歡迎 PN4 的小朋友加入栢基大家庭，短短兩個

認識了校內不同的角落，亦認識了各位老

月的時間，看到你們已完全適應上學的生活，兼

師、姨姨和同學，我們更開始懂得遵守課堂

且與老師和同學已建立良好的關係，真的十分開

規則。

心！希望小朋友們在往後的日子裏，繼續享受開

8,9,10 月生日的小朋友：

心的校園生活﹗



 LAI YING HEI
 LUI CHUN LOK
 OLSSON Mila Vivianne
祝以上的小朋友生日快樂，身體健康！

Ms. Vincy

PN5

We love to play with blocks.。
我們喜歡玩大積木。

Our 1st fire drill experience.
我們有火警演習的經驗了。

Mid- Autumn Festival is coming, we are playing with our lanterns.

We follow teachers to do our exercise
我們跟著老師一起做運動。

中秋節來了，我們在玩燈籠。

Class News 我們的近況:
短短兩個月裏，我們已認識了學校的老師，並與老
師一起參與不同的活動：公益金便服日、中秋慶祝
會等，十分開心。

PN5 的 8、9、10 月生日之星：劉淌澧、梁哲
培、黃瑞希、PARK Garrelly Leo，祝他們生日
快樂！Happy Birthday!

Teacher’s Corner 老師的話:
PN5 家長和小朋友大家好，不經不覺他們已經
一起學習兩個月了。在這兩個月裡，看到小朋
友對校園生活的適應，也喜歡與老師進行不同
的活動，相信在往後的日子裡，他們亦能繼續
開開心心，快樂笑笑地上學去，加油！
Miss Cindy

Language Corner: English
Meet the Teachers
Hello everybody, I am Ms Anna! I am originally from the UK but I have been
working at PIPS since 2006. I have 2 children, a 10-year old son and a 15month old daughter. I love coming to school every day to work with PIPS
children; helping them develop their English language skills through lots of
interactive and hands-on activities. I believe that reading is the key to success
in learning a language so get those books out and let’s read and share as
many as we can!
This year I will be the English language teacher for all the UK classes, I’m
really excited to extend children’s phonics knowledge and start their reading,
writing and spelling journey! If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to
come and ask me.

Hello my name is Mr Jojo. This year I will be the English language
teacher for all N and LK classes. Before working in the kindergarten, I
worked for 8 years as a Pre-Nursery English class teacher at PIPS- Rhine
Garden International Nursey.
I enjoy working with children and the opportunity to watch them grow
and flourish. I believe that some of the most important skills to have
when working with children is patience, flexibility and love. I am
originally from The Philippines. I moved to Hong Kong a long time ago.
I enjoy movies, cooking and cycling with my wife.

Hello! I’m Miss Chris and I’m the English Language Teacher for PIPS Pre
Nursery. I moved to Hong Kong 18 years ago and I’ve been at PIPS RG
Pre Nursery since 2012. I enjoy encouraging the children’s Language
skills through stories, songs and play. It’s great to see just how much
they learn and grow in the school year!

